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Peveral bars are antomatically returned from a collapsed ta an ex-
tended adjustment, substantially as set forth. 5th. The bustle, con-
sisting essontially of the side stri Ps and their suitable coverings, the
series of horizontal spring bars h avin gth eir ends laced ta the side
strips, the diagonal spring bar at the top and the spacing bar and
springs at the bottom. substantially as set f orth.

No. 25,683. Device for Centering Hubs, etc.
(Centreur'pour Moyeux de Roues, etc.)

Benjamin Wing, Wassalborough, Me., U. S., 8th January, 1887; 5
ryears.
Claim.-lst. The combination, in a hub block centering-maehine,

of a jaw A having two sets of o positely diverging fingers a, having
spaces or recesses ai hetween t&em, arranged so that the fingers of
one jaw corne opposite and in operation enter the recesses of the other,
ail suhstantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The com-
bination in a huh block centering machine, of the jaw A having the
diverging fingers a and the spaces or recesses ai between them. and
theCjw A'i, having thedivergn fingers a and the spaces or recesses
a' between them, the block B' sn89pporting the jaw Ali, and devices
for imparting horizontal movements ta said blocks toward and from,
each other, ail substantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd.
The combination, in a hlock-centering machine, of the iaws A, Ai
having the diverging fingers a and spaces or recesses ai shaped and
arranged in relation ta each other, as specified the block B having a
rack b. the pinion b' and the sliding block ë, connected wîth th e
block D, whereby upon the movement of the pinion b' the blocks B,

Biare moved simultaneously toward or away from each other, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 4th. The combination of the jaws A, Ai,
baving recessed diverging centeringz surfaces of the character speci-
fied, their su pporting blocks B, Bi having horizontal sliding move-
ments towardi any away from each other, and a locking device for
locking the two blocks in any desired position, ail snbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 5th. T he combination of the bcd F
having the sliding carniage E and supporting the blocks C, B, Bi and
the jaws A, Ai baving centering surfaces oppositely arranged to each
other and provided with recesses, whereby they may overla p, and a
pinion for providing the said, jaws through the said blocks C, B, Bi,
with onening and closing movements in relation to each other upon
the carniage E, ai suhstantially as specified.

No. 25,684. Machine for Making and Stuif-
ing Mattresses. (Machine à Fabriquer
les Matelas.)

Daniel H. MoGeough, Peterboro, Ont., sth January, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-A machine formed by the combination'of the f rames A and

E, form B, levers C, C and cross-bars ID, . substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 25,685. Spring Car Bumper.
(Tampon de Choc de Char à Ressort.)

The Cowell Platform and Cou pling Company (assignee of Newell P.
Cowell), Cleveland, Ohio, M.., Sth J anuary, 1887; 5 years.

('laim.-Ist. The combination with a spring car-humper, a f ollower
plate forming the rear seat for the humper-spring, a knuckle joint
arranged to actuate the follower-plate ta control the tension o f the
bumper-spring and the movement of the bumper of a draw-bar in-
cline and suitable connecting mechanism whereby the knuckle-joint
is automatically operated by the movement of the draw-bar, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a spring car-bumper, a knuckle-joint
arranged ta regulate the tension of the bumper-spring, and a pivoted
cam or block arranged betweea the knukle-joint and draw-bar, the
latter having a suitable projection for automatically actuating the
tension mechanism of the movement of the draw-bar, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a spring-actuated bumper
stem, of a bumaper-plate hinged to said stem, and embracing or over-
lapping the platfcrin silI, su bstantially as set forth.

No. 25,686. M~alt Growing, Geruiinatingaiid
Dryiiig Apparatus and Process
Tlieretor. {Appareil et Procédé de Pro-
duction, Germination et Dessication du Malt.)

John W. Free (co-Inventor with James 0. Brown), Boston, Mass.,
UJ.S., 8th January, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved malt-drying apparatus, containing in
combination a casing divided into superposed chambers by the
pertorated floors or diaphragims pierced at the centre, a8 shown at
m'ff, and having this central h oie surrounded by the wall M, the said
diaphragms or floors and their central wall m3, and the lifting and
separating plate N having an edge parallel with each diaphragm or
floor, and rising gradually back fromn the line and then ending ab-
ruptly, substantially as described, in each chamber, in combination
wïth an air injection pipe located heneath the said plate, substan-
tial ly as and for the purposes descrihed. 2nd. The revolving shai e-
shaped blade N, broad at its outer edge and nearly triangular la plan,
its torward edge a' and upper surface n2 heing in substantially par-
allel planes, said upper surface heingr of a su bstantially rectangular
florin, and provided with backwardly-projecting teeth n3, While the
forward part of the blade between the upper surface and the front
edge is af a slope, lessening in steepness ['rom centre ta circumfer-
ence, wherehy the mnalt fa evenly distrihuted over the floor of the
chamber, when said share-shaped blade is revolved therein * and the
entan glement of the rootlets broken up substantially as described.
3rd. T he combination with a chainher o?~ the revolvingz plate N and
the revolving perforated pipe within said chamber and beneath the
rear part of saîd plate, suhstantiall as described. 4th. The combi-
nation within a casing of a sanies of suparposed chambers formed hy
diaphragms inclined downward f rom centre ta circumferance, and
perforated, as describad, and each having a central wall around a
central hale with a share-shaped blade, as described, and a perfor-

ated pipe arranged beneath the rear of said blade in each of said
chambers, said blade and pipes heing revolved within said casing hy
a cammon sbaft, substantially as described. 5th. The combinatian
of the elevated soaking vats E witb the couchjng floor F. above which
they are elevated, and with the grain hins A, A', substantially as
describad. 6th. The combination of the recaiving elevator pocket le,
with the maît-chamber A2 and the grain chambers A A', by means
of separate shntes ta each chamber, suhstantially as clescrihed. 7th.
The combination of the elevater poaket c4 with its two collecting
shutes d, by which it receives grain from, a car, and h3, by which it
receives malt fromn the chamber H substantially as described. 8tb.
The cambination of the chamber fi, with the couching floor F and
with tha furnace room G, suhstan tially as described. 9th. The comn-
bination of the chambar H, with the ice chamber I and the circulat-
ing pipes j, i' and J, substantially as described. lOth. The combina-
tian of the chamber H witb the two sources of heat, one furnishing a
mosierate and maist heat G, and the othar furn ishing a higher and
dnier heat G', suhstantially as descrihed. llth. The combination of
the water pipe iv', with the revolving shaft K and chamber H, sub-
stantially as describefi. l2th. The combination, in one apparatus af
a single elevator, with two supply shuies h3, d, delivaning into one
pocket C4, and with one pocket e3 delivening into two or more de-
livery chutes C', C2, c3, which delivery shutes are on the highest level
of the apnaratus, with a senies of elevated saaking tubs E ulpon the
middle Rloors of the apparatus, and with the couching faonr beneath
said elevated soaking tubs E, or other portions of the same, or other
faonrs, and with a sprouting or drying chamber Il, baving combined
therewith appropniate sources of supply for bot and cold air, and
pro per means for the circulation thereot' through the chamiber, and
with a revolvinq stirridg blade k, suhstantially as described. l3th.
The revolving stmrning blade k placed upon an incline ta the faonr of
the chamber H1, and formed with teeth upan its hack and upper edge,
which teeth are curved upwards and forwands [ram the general slope
of said blade kl with the said chamber H1, having a perforated floor,
suhstantially as and for the purposes descnîbed. 14th. The combina-
tian of the alavator C with an exhaust blower for cieansing the malt
from raotlets, dust, etc., as it is fed ta the chamber A2, suhstantially
as dascnibed.

No. 2.1'5,68 7. Suow~ -Plough. (Chasse-Neige.)

Eugene Bastian, Clayton, and Charles G. Emery, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
U.S., 8th January, .1887 ; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. In a snow plough, the combination, with a hood by
which, the snow is taken up [rom the roadway, of a cutter revolving
in advance of said haod ta break up the impacted drift@, and beaters
ratating within the hood ta agitata and tharoughly break up the
snow, substantially as descnîhed. 2nd, In a snow plough, the cambi-
nation, with a hood having an open throat by whic h the snow is
taken up fromn the roadway) of a cutter rotating in advance of said
haod, beaters rotating within the latter, and a fan located la rear of
the open throat of the hood, and creating an air ceurrent through the
samie, suhstantially as descnibed. 3rd. Ia a snow plough, having a
hood hy which the snow is taken up, the combination, with a shaft
carrying a cutter revolving in advance of said hood, of beaters ne-
,volving within the latter, and a fan revolving in rear of the open
throat of the hood, the heaters and fan having movement indapen-
dent of, and at greater spaed than the cutter, suhstantially as de-
ecnibed. 4th. Ia a snow remaoving davice, the combination, with a
hood having a contracted throat, af a fan arranged in a chambar in
the rear thereof, whose blades extend transversely beyond the said
contracted throat, substantially and for the pur poses descnihed. 5th.
In a 800W plough, the combination, witb a hood adapted ta, take up
the snow from the racway. of extensible wings mounted upan the
lataral walls of the haod, and means fan advancing said Wing, hie-
yond the open mouth of the latter, suhstantially as describad. 6th.
In a snaw plough, the combination. with a hood adanted ta take up

the snow f rom the roadway, of extensible wings mounied upan the
side walls of said hood, racks attachcd ta said wings, and gears
meshing with the said racks and extending ahove the haod, wherahy
the wings may ha extended and retracted, suhstantially as described.
7th . In a snaw plough, the combination, with a hood adapted to take
u p the snaw from the roadway. of a central longitudinal shaft carry-
iag a cutter having arms, which rotate in advance of the hood and
are set at an angle ta the plane of rotation, a sîcave mounted upon
said shaft, carrying heaters which revolve within tbe hood, and a fan
located in rear of t he open throat of the haod and carried by said
sleeve. the shaft and sleave heing driven hy independent mechanism
and at diffèsrent spaads, substantially as descnihad. 8th. la a snow
plough, the combination, with a hood having a central longitudinal
shaft carrying a cutter revolving in advanca of tho open mouth of
the hood. of a aleeve arranged upon the shaft, and carrying heaters
revolving in the hood, and a fan revolving hehind the open throat of
the hood shafts carrying a larçe and a small gear meshang respect-
iveîy with a small pinian on t ha sîcave. and alarge pinian on the
shaft, and means for givi ng ta aach of said shafta independent maya-
maents, s-ibstantiallY as descrihed.

No. 25,688. Railway R~ail Joint.
(Joint de Rail de Chemin de Fer.)

John Siegel, Montreal Que., llth January, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A railway rail joint formed by hevelling the head

and weh of each rail end, 80 as ta overlap each ather laterally, and
cutting off a piaca of the rail foot squares, so as ta underont the weh,
the rail end connected hy two fish-piates, ana having a foot carres-
ponding ta and raplaoing the piece eut from the faot of each rail,
said foot axtanding on the autar sida of the plate, and the latter hav-
ing an extra thickness for a length axtanding aven and bayond said
foot, the other fish-plate provided with Projections ta caver the joints
in th e rail foot, saij' fish-platas bol ted through the wah of the rails
in the usual manner, substantiafly as shown and descrîbad. 2nd.
The oamFination of thac rail ends R, the bavai joint A axtanding
through haad and wah of the rails, and cansing them ta overl ap
iatarally, tha square hack-sat ends Ai of the railN, the fish-plate F,.
extra thickness f, foot fa,fia and shouider -fiii, on said fis h-plate,


